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Fall Workshop
Transcriptions

Don’t forget! This
Saturday, November 16,
from 9am-12pm, in Hubbell Hall. We’ll have some
library music available for
purchase
during
our
breaks, and some yummy
snacks (of course!).
If you have any
music originally written
for any other instrumentation (or voice) and would
like to share it at the
workshop, don’t forget to
sign up at the meeting! If
you aren’t comfortable
leading the piece you
bring, don’t let that stop
you! There will be others
willing to step in and lead
for you.

Inclement Weather
It’s that time of year
again, when blizzards and
icy roads preclude many
members from making the
drive to our Tuesday
meetings. If the weather
seems too severe or
schools/evening activities
are cancelled in the region, an email will be sent
out as early as possible.
Also, teachers will be notified and will call their students to make sure nobody braves the snow or
ice in vain.

www.rochars.org

November 2013
Calendar Items
>Saturday, Nov. 16—
Fall Workshop
First Baptist Church
Hubbell Hall
9am-12pm
>Monday, Nov. 18
Outreach Performance
St. John’s Meadows
2pm
>Tuesday, Dec. 10
Winter Gathering
First Baptist Church
Hubbell Hall
7:15pm
>Saturday, Dec. 14
Outreach Performance
Eastside Winter Market
Penfield
9:30am
>Saturday, March 22
Spring Workshop
First Baptist Church
Hubbell Hall
9am-4pm
>Sunday, May 18
Spring Concert
First Baptist Church
Sanctuary

Chapter 50th
Starting after the new
year, the chapter will be
putting together a committee of several members
who will coordinate the
festivities surrounding the
50th anniversary of the
Rochester Chapter. Please
consider being a part of
this group!

info@rochars.org

Composer of the Month

Carlo Zuccari
Born in Casalmaggiore on
November 10, 1704, Carlo
was a violin prodigy and
composer who specialized
in composition and counterpoint. His most important work, “Sonate a
Violino, e Basso ò Cembalo, Opera Prima” was
published in 1747. Before
retiring from public musical life in 1778, Carlo acted
as
director
of
the
Accademia
Filarmonica
Milanese and was a star
member of several orchestras. He was remembered
by his students as a musician-scientist with an elite
knowledge of the mechanics of composition.

Winter Gathering
Tuesday, December 10th
is our Winter Gathering.
Plan to arrive at the usual
time and make sure to
bring all those goodies
straight to Hubbell Hall!
The classes will be given
the opportunity to rehearse their pieces in the
usual classrooms as follows:
>First Hour: 7:15-7:25
>Second Hour: 7:30-7:40
Don’t forget the delicious
confections!

www.americanrecorder.org

